Our Mission

THE COMPETITIVE
WORKFORCE
ALLIANCE

The mission of the Allied Health
Regional Skills Partnership is “to
assure that the region has the
allied health resources
necessary to meet the
healthcare needs of its
citizens”.
This involves:

Scan for our Partner list and Website.

Researching the present and
future needs for Allied Health
employees
Collaborating among
healthcare organizations, area
educators, and training
providers to ensure that
learning opportunities are
available to meet the present
and future needs
Actively promoting Allied
Health as a career with a
sound future
Engaging community leaders
to understand the role of
Allied Health careers

SPONSORED BY
THE COMPETITIVE WORKFORCE ALLIANCE

ALLIED HEALTH REGIONAL SKILLS PARTNERSHIP
Questions? Call or email Emily Clamp
704-348-2732, eclamp@centralina.org

WWW.AGREATWORKFORCE.COM

ALLIED HEALTH REGIONAL
SKILLS PARTNERSHIP

ALLIED HEALTH REGIONAL SKILLS PARTNERSHIP
Read what our members are saying about their
involvement in the Partnership:

“As workforce professionals, the
Allied Health Partnership connects
us to resources that help us to
advise clients in career choices in
the changing healthcare industry.”
‐Juanita Norman, Goodwill
‐Karen Adams, NC Division of Workforce
Solutions

"This Partnership provides
professionals across the region
with a think tank‐like environment
and is a catalyst for new
healthcare‐related initiatives."
‐Ruth Hedgpeth, CPCC

"As a health care employer I'm
proud to be part of this
Partnership that truly looks at the
future needs of all stakeholders in
our local allied healthcare
industry."
‐Paul Schmaldinst, CSL Plasma

HEALTHCARE EDUCATORS:
Many local schools, colleges, and universities participate in
the Partnership to examine current healthcare industry
trends so they may better match their students’ training to
employer needs. The Partnership has also recently funded
the development of a curriculum that creates a career
pathway for anesthesia technicians. There is no other
program like this in the state.

Helping to influence and refine
courses of study to meet future
needs.

Initiating Career Pathway
programs. Evolving needs
demand new training
preparations.

WORKFORCE DEVELOPERS:
Strengthening the partnership between community colleges
and JobLink Centers is another initiative that was developed
by the Partnership. Community colleges experts in five
western counties developed and convened workshops
highlighting allied health careers for area JobLink counselors.
They designed brochures to help prospective students easily
contact community colleges for information on allied health
training programs.

Working with regional
workforce development boards
placing locally trained people
into local jobs.

Hosting Career Showcases to
promote healthcare job paths and
connect people with educators and
employers.

Helping regional healthcare
employers delineate their expected
needs to current training programs.

Well-trained and matched employees
make engaged, efficient employees.

HEALTHCARE EMPLOYERS:
Healthcare is rapidly changing and finding qualified
professionals is critical. Through Partnership meetings
employers, educators and trainers, and workforce
professionals discuss the trends that determine the
workforce needed. These discussions lead to breakthrough
partnerships and training programs that meet local employer
demands.

